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PARKER SHOWS BOOKED the circus grounds, Twenty-firs- t and With the in of pleasing the we selected the Parker company, de

Fashion Hint with the B. R. Parker shows fur-
nishing

mind as well as the ey, the Owl commit-
tee

rlorcd one of the committee
FOR THE CARNIVAL the attractions. worked long and hard bring to

Presenting of the shows as Omaha a company that could be de-

pended
Hlcctrlc, llrnnd, nittern,ociey One solid week of fun and frolic Is the the Owls' carnival on to every promise and to helps dyspepsia, aids digestion, Increases

promise of the Omaha nest Owls, not decided on until after In-

vestigation
present a complement of shows that appetite, keeps liver and kidneys healthy.

the week starting Monday. 11, of tho class and caliber of up to all requirements of the laws Buy a Mc and II. All drug-

gists.the Owl carnival will bo held offered by many aggregations. of decency and cleanliness. '"That's why Advertisement.

By MELLIFIOIA. Wednesday, May 6, 1914.

EDDINGS and eagraKoment announcements ore occupying soc.ety,

WTho date of tho weddiay of Miss Katherlno Becson and Mr.
t7jtif . f TS.Aa..ln, .PAtiltlv TltnM 0 TMb trill hft finn n f

the larger weddings oif the spring and bo at All Saints
church.

An engagement of much Interest In Omaha was made known last
evening In Council Bluffs, when Miss Nell Benton gave a dinner party to
announce the engagement of Miss Helen Hunter and Mr. Chester Dudley.
Twelve guests present at the dinner, and the latter part of the even-

ing they attended the Flower mission dance. Miss Hunter attended
Brownell Hall and Is an unusually attractive ypung woman.' Mr. Dudley
was last season assistant foot ball coach for tho University of Nebraska
and formerly played on the Dartmouth eleven.

Two June weddings of much interest In university, circles include that
of Miss Frances Sanford of Lincoln and Mr. Che. or Nleman of this city,
which takes place June 0, and the marriage of Miss Helga Rasmusson and
Mr. Stewart Gould, Which tekos place June 2.

The wedding of Miss Ruth Fisher and Mr. Walter R. Pratt takes place
June 5.

Visiting Nurje Benefit-Mrs- .

Thomas Latham Davis Is' In

charge of the soda water fountain bene-

fit for the Vlltlns Nurse sssorlatlon at

Beaton's drug store today. Mr., Uavls
is assisted by a number of young soulei
girls, Including:

Elizabeth
Jlenlc Davis,
Mildred Duller,
Kiiiabetn

will'

lists
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Victor Caldwell.

Doup, John A. .MCUaguC
N. P. Dodge. Jr.; Horton Millard,
T. U. Davis, U. Moriarty.
Benjamin Uallashcr, Albert Noe
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John W. Towle,
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Ellen Stewart,
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Covers

1.

Mesdames
J. Martin.
HarryWIndhelm,
A. J. Stuben.
Edward Knapp,
A. F. Foot,.
l V. Watts,
L 11. Horton,
Arthur Kuhn,
R. J. Tate,
Herman Matthews,
T. J. Foley.
Rudolph lux,
It. D. Sobotker,
W. H. Crary,

Waht.

Mrs, F. W. Vlck entertained the Aloha
Card club at her home Tuesday after
noon. Prizes were won by MI'S." 0.
Fluhr, Miss Nell Barnum. Mrs. W. John-
ston and Mrs. Neal Haze. The club will
be entertained In two weeks by Mrs, D
Brown.

Engagement Announced.
The announcement of the engagement

of Chester Dudley, last year assistant
toot ball coach st the University of Ne
braska and this year associate coach or
the Crelghton foot ball team, to Miss
Helen Hunter, prominent In Council
Bluffs society, was made last night ut a
dinner given at the home of Miss Nell
Benton, previous to the Flower Mitslon
ball, which was held in the new Eagles'
hall at Council Bluffs. Mr. Dudley Is a
graduate of Dartmouth, was a m$.nb?r
of the foot ball team there and was very
popular among students at Nebraska last
fstt- -

for June Bride.
Mrs, J. W. Fisher entertained at a

luncheon Tuesday at her horns In honor

New Way to Beautify
Skin With Buttermilk

Mast women know there Isn't Anything
quite so good as buttermilk tor the com-
plexion. But the expense and trouble of
dally washing the face In a sufficient
quantity of fresh buttermilk deters
many from using It. Ovsr In Engand
they have a way using buttermilk as
a toilet cream. In the shape of preso-late- d

buttermilk emulsion, which seems
to overcome the objections named. In
this permanent form It keeps Indefi-
nitely and being so concentrated, and of
proper consistency, there's no waste oi
muss, A small Jar of thi emulsion gooa
as far as 60 pints of the liquid. Applied
to a rough, red, freckled or sallow skin,
it gradually banishes the ugly tints and
makaa tha skin soft as a rose petal

While tha presolated buttermilk emul-
sion Is not, so well known In America,
any druggist here can supply It. It. Is
highly recommended by Snerman &

Drug Co.. 16th and Dodge 8U..
Owl Drug Co, IStli and Harney Sts.:
Harvard Pharmacy. !tth and Farnam
Sts.; Loyal Pharmacy, 207-- S N. 16th St
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of her daughter, Miss Ruth. At rach
plate were miniature cards with the
names of Ruth Fiiher and Walter R.
Pratt, announcing tha date of tho wee
ding, which will take place at tho home
of the brlde'a parents Friday evening.
June A, Covers were laid for:

Mesdnm.es
B. Good.

Paul Havens.'
Charles Hubbard,

musses
Edith Loafe,
Hazel Hoggblude,
lUitu I'lsuci.

Luncheon at Home,

Mesdames
J. M. Elson,
Charles Clnas,
J. W. Fisher.

Misses
Katherlne Mullln.
Ethel Pratt.

Air. Arthur McCourt of Chicago gave a
I o'clock luncheon at the Hotel Rome
Tuesday In honor of the Bheehan-Dow- -

ney bridal party and for relatives of the
yoqng couple. The guests were:

Mhsac? Misses
a tihethan Loretta fonwnv,
of Dee. Moines, Evelyn McCaffrey,

Clsra Sheehan Elizabeth Conway,
of lie s Mojnes.
.Mr. William flheehap.Jordan, S. D.
Mr.- and Mrs. J. E. O'Donnell, Romona,

8. D.
Mr, and Mrs. Lewis

Clnh.
The club will give Us May

party at Chambers' Thursday, May 7.

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Mr. Barton E. Dakln of

Tenn., Is visiting his sister, Mrs, E. E,
ConraCt, 2202 Evans street.

Mrs. H. and daughter, Miss
Emma, have returned from Los Angeles
and wilt spend' several weeks with Mrs.
Glenn Wilcox.

Miss Elisabeth Lewis of Lyons Falls,
N. ., will leave Thursday for her home,
after spending some time with Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Battln.

l!

McCullough.

Et.A.Vin,

Nashville,

'Kreymborir

Mrs. L. J. Qulnby returned Tuesday
from Nowport, Ky where she went to
attend thn wedding of her niece. Miss
Ethel Maynard, and Mr. Jack Nuckols of
Elkton, Ky. Her daughter, Miss Minerva
Qulnb',, who l was maid of honor at tho
wedding will 'be home- - Friday.

Ool, Fetterman to
Respond to the Call

of Nebraska Land
Colonel Albert D, Fetterman, for

twenty-fiv- e years an active newspaper
hiah In Qmaha and for many years an
officer of the Nebraska National Guards,
has tlrM of gathering- news and has also
tired of wsltlng tor the call to arms and
an Invasion of Mexico. He Is now de-

cided to follow peaceful pursuits and
Saturday will leave for his ranch In
Grant county, Nebraska, where nothing
more disturbing than the lowing of the
cows and the rush .of the growing grain
will Interfere with his dreams.

Last fall Colonel Fetterman selected
MO acre's of choice vslley sandhill land
sixteen milts out from Hyannls and Sat-
urday lis goes there for the purpose of
establishing his residence and getting In
his spring crops. Mrs. Fetterman and
the chlldien will follow later. Besides
attending to his ranch and raising cattle,
Colonel Fetterman will aid the residents
of centrsl Nebraska In keeping out of
trouble and settling difficulties that they
already have. Ha is a iswyer as well as
a newspaper and military man and will
qpen an office In HVannls, where he will
practice his profession and conduct a
general real estate, office. While doing
his regular work aa a newspaper man he
studied law at night and a couple of
years ago graduated from the legal de-
partment of Crelghton unlverstty-

Seymour Lake Club
Issues Fine Booklet

The Seymour Lake Country cub has
Just Issued a beautiful and attractive
booket, depleting. Its advantages as a
summer resort for bathing, boating,
fishing, golf, dancing, tent and cottage
life and outdoor sports for the members.
The booklet contains numerous pictures
of the scenery and other allurements of
the club grounds, and the woods and
golf course views on the cover are In
themselves a drawing card. It Is on
the West Q street county road, and
only forty minutes from Omaha by
lnterurban electrlo car.

VON D0RN DISMISSES HIS
SUIT FOR BIG DAMAGES

J. E. Von Dorn. an attorney, dismissed
without prejudice to the bringing of an-
other action his suit for l.Wu brought
against Attorney Thomas Lynch and
Constable George W. Churcu. aa the re-

sult of alleged false arrest. The casa was
about to come to trial, but Von Dorn de-

clared the trial dale was fixed without
his knowledge and, that his attorney waa
absent from the city.

The arrest grew out of attachments of
the property of a restaurant at 504 South
Thirteenth street, through which Von
Porn secured 190. He was released in po-

lice court--

YOUNG WOMAN WOULD

ENLIST WITH VISITING NURSE

"Is this the place where you enlist
volunteer nurses?" a young womsn asked

; at the Beaton drug store at noon see
ing t number of women wtaring arm
bands with the letters "V. JSV

"Oh, no, this Is the Visiting Nums'

Br LA ItACOIMTKUS

Here Is emphasized tho unusual short
waist dress of a frock of blue goldlno by
Hddlng an odd cnsuquln, originally em-

broidered with red woolen. It gives a
waistcoat effect with . a 8,mall basque,
very oj:cn in front. Tho front, part of
blue panne, crossed over a yoke of white
net, finished by a youthful Qladstonc col-

lar, bordered with red.

benefit," a woman In cliurfo ruplled.
"Well, I wanted to go to war as a

nurse," the questioner explained, "and 1

thought If this was the plnco for volun-
teer nurses to enlist, I wojl.t rend my
fitlicr around and try to Kit him to con
sent to my going.'

Look
Right

Everybody likes .to look right
and when It costs prac(lcully
nothing, everybody ought to.

The cost of cleaning your
clothes Is really nothing when
you consider they will wear
enough longer to moro man covei
the cleaning cost.

Few garments are actually
worn out they become soiled and
arc laid aside but If flent to the
cleaner their usefulness Is often
doubled.

When one once gets started
sending his clothes to the dry
cleansr ho never quits lie finds
It pays, and "gets the habit"

Have you got UT
Out-of-to- business receives

prompt attention, Wn pay express
one way on orders of 13 or more.

The Pantorium
'Good Cleaners ami Dyers"

1015-1- 7 Jones SU

Phono DoURltis 003.
Our Cleaning Is Might.
"There's n Difference."

Remember

Moth
Mother's Day

Mayl'.th
Give Her a Picture,

a Motto or a Card

At Hoipe'$ ou will find
a complete tin of srnff-men- f

cardt and mtttoet
guitab'.a for th':i day, at
pr c ranging from 5c
to $2.00

or you might like

Whistler's Mother Picture
Framtd or Unf anted

75c to $12,00

A. HOSPE CO.
"Framer't Craft Shop"

1513 DOUGLAS STREET
Oar 40th Year

Wait for tho groat
salo of unframcd pic-

tures coming next
Saturday. The best
we have ever held.

E

rvr

A3, .

?75
Cretonnes for sun

sleeping rooms and summer
in assortments

of desirable patterns and
color Yard, 25c,

UOc nnil 30c.

S5.00 S5.00

Brandeis Stores
Beautiful

A
and

Stocks

and
Three and seventy-fiv- e charming silk dresses priced at a mere

fraction of their actual worth because wo took the maker's entire sample stocks
and all his remaining garments after the season's and paid spot cash
for them. are handsome models of

Chnrmeuse Canton Silk Messnllno
Crepe do Chine Figured Crepe Chiffon

Tho very newest and most of styles not a dress In the lot that Is
not right up to tho minute In every detail of design and finish. Dresses for
every occasion, a of styles that assures every woman satisfactory

It 1b by far the finest lot of dresses we've been able to offer this season,
and one that is worthy of your consideration. We urge you to come early

In The Drapery 3d Floor
parlors,

cottages, endless
pleas-

ing effects.

IkopSekvice

Silk IctBDresses hM'm
WOrthUPt$2

"'V
Manufacturer's
Samples

Surplus

hundred

selling,
Included

desirable

variety
selection.

50-ln- imported cretonne.
All high-grad- e goods and spe-
cially priced, yd., 59c, 75c, 98o

Canvas awnings for windows,
3 feet wide. Complete, ready
to hang, at, each $1.25.

mm?

Afternoon and Street Dresses-Par- ty Dancing Frocks

Department

$775
Storage

furs

This Week is Nemo Week-Th- is Store Nemo Store
Kop Service corsets means comfort, correct style and service means fit. The

means corset for woman who avails herself them. The advantages
hero for Nemo corsets Ib emphasized this Nemo

35.00
lauj.Rtuumui

S3.00

Jy Coming

Saturday Saturday

Annual May SiegePs w

Sale Jewelry and
Waists $ Watches $

The New de at $4 a Pair
Handsome pumps with patent forepart and bronze silk

brocade quarters, fancy buckles,, and showing all
the new features. Full Louis heels, medium
narrow toe and medium length All

sizes and widths, specially priced
Thursday at $4 a pair.

i

Bros. Shoes for Men at $5.50
Sold exclusively Ilrandeis shoe section.

The flat lasts either high low styles Insure
a perfect fit for the who usually finds it hard fitted
oxfords. Tans and black. $5.50.
Imported straw for men and women nl, OHe.

mmmmmmmm- -m sbshsbbm bmbmsm mssm bshbhbbbm shmbmsm
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pure silk lisle
full and also silk

and tan
and for at, 35c.

at 12 He
lisle hose

in all for
and fine or
Double and toes. Black,
tan, white,
or red. Pair

develop youi
film packs

rolls a f ully
quickly make no

the service

am &w m

Worth
1 $20

Dry, Cold Air for Your Furs
t

We superbly equipped for the storing your
during the summer months, protecting them from
loss, theft, fire moth. Ask about Second Floor.

is the
durability. Brandeis perfect com-

bination satisfaction every coming
week week.

vamp.

English

Pair,

Austrian slippers pair,

84.00

BANDLET

S5.00 S5.00

charge

m i

S5.00

On Sale

ff ff
3 b ff
S of S B E

Luxe Pumps

Hurley

Women's Pure Silk Boot Hose at 35c
Women's thread hosiery, wide gar-

ter tops, fashioned regular make, fibre seamlessdouble spliced Black, white
fancy shades. Special Thursday, pair, '

Children's Hose
Mercerized finish

misses, children
boys, heavy ribbed.

heels
sky, pink 4

1m2C

Wo
photo and

c r e and
and

for

B
to

and

boot with

hose with soles, heels toes.

sizes

Women's Hosier' at 8cA splendid lot of women'sfine mercerized lisle finished
seamless hosiery, with double
Buieu, neeis ana toes. Fast color, a special ror Tnurs- -
day, main floor, pair

Women's 69c Union Suits Thursday, 50c
Klne lisle union suits In the famous "Nushape" style Plainand crochet. lace trimmed yokes, cuff and umbrella knee' styleRegular and extra sizes. Regularly worth to C9c. at. a suit roc


